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TOLSTOÏ.

The fourth lecture in the series of Saturd
lectures was given last week when Mr. Mimner
address on Tolstoi. Russian literature is ex
interest just now in the commonwealth of fl
only from the fact of its realistic tendency, bul
reason that while to any active European cour
do honor, on an exclusive nation like the R
flects the highest praise. That the school sboul.
mustbeevidenttoall, forcananyonereadevenat
of the suiferings of the poor peasants in that op
without the facts stirring in his soul feelings o
pity and regret ? Much more then must the
men of the country be aroused when they cont
world of St. Petersburg with the poverty andi
provinces.

The realistic scbool iii Russia, had its origil
V. Gogol whose realism springs from lis inn
who desires above ail to be true. Il His is the
as one writer has expressed l"ofone who has neveî
planie of artificiality rather than of h im who, hix
fical product exclaims ' we will be natural and
without fetters.' " Ivan Turgenieif is the re
artist of the school ; yet thougli he bas cultu
hie bas a Russian heart and in the "6Annals
man b le bas given us a picture of a Russian
bopelessness and misery. The rnember of th(
presents its intelligence is Tolstoi wbile Des
writer who allows his pen to be ruled by bis 1

In beginning bis lecture, the lecturer showî
are two Toîstois : tbe Tolstoi of the past, your
and skeptical and the Tolstoi of the present
energy in following out bis convictions and i
tbetic self-sacrifice bas proved the beauty o
Ihomo sum, nihil humani a me alienuin puto. '

He received a very desultory eduication and really er

mastered any one department of study. He beganbi
University course by taking up the study of Orientais, b t

DIE ACADEMIC soon gave thern up for law. He read however, neariy
everythingeise but iaw and when lie was inhisthird yearstd*
denly left the University. H-e next served soi-e yase

SOCIETY. a soîdier and was present as a division commane eat the

ble strictîy 'n siege of Scbastopol. Mis experiences are niidydesr a bed
inhsnovel itself, entitlcd Il Sebastopol."

ws shouid be Lt was not however, until bis return to St. Petersburg,
that bis rcal literary activity began. Lt was no wonider

e addressed to tîtat with bis high rank, wealth and fame lie at first hUt
napiatvn literature of small moment ;it would seem that oneWb

ey, where the was already so famous could bave no desire to add ad'
yevernng from ditional literary lustre to bis name, yet strange to say

bimself admits that it was ont of pure vanity and this very
love for fame that he did begin to write. Among bis fI st

;TRATH, 93- productions were "lThe Cossacks " and - SebastoPOîd
ERSON, '93, Tbese are simply the story of the author's life enlivened
LLAN, '94. with a list of romance.

Not long after this, while living on his estate be becan'8e
interested in the relief of the serfs. He estabiied schoois

BACH, '94, and endeavored to raise the peasantry. The rules ofth
Secretary

Y, '94. sclhool were sornewbat peculiar, since eacbi chiid stuidie
when bie liked and what hie liked. He bad however, dotibt5

UJR, '95. as to the value of cultuire and progress and held tiat tbey
ence. were for the henefit of the few, rather than the mariY.d 1

In IlWar and Peace" publisbed about tbis perlO d

gives bis judgment on human life. Putting aside the
cumuiated knowledge of the ages, hie seeks to solve the

N,4 '94. polmde novo. He lien mnkn to a and f imi'
N. '95. polmH îesmniu ~ o eu t0

95. ~ and hoids that as they are led by one whiclihbaPPens
stray frorn this side or the other, so the greatest movefle

B.A~. of maxîkind are simply due tu the wiil of one or other sfflo (

dica Schol. individual. Tliere must of necessity be an nd ucelfleti '~
fatalism running through the book, whose authornolUs te
we have in reaiity no freedom of action. .q ,,

In 1875 appeared bis great book, -"Anna Kar6nali* t

wbich story he seeks to teach that divorce is neyerf1
and that the doer must always suifer. Levin is T0O Ch
agaîn, who finds in the words of a simple muzh*C

ay ateroon secret of life. Science and all the teacbing of the Pa
delafternooan must fali before simplicity and love. of

:citing great teShortly after this be became interested in the stu.j.
teBible and found in it bis only stay and comfort. F.I

terature, not dilfpncefli
aiso for tlhe ing dsrpni between the translation and the etl Ca

îtry it would text, hie began a new translation for the benefit of the P '

ussians it re- santry. Since 1884 hie bas only written short stories. t

d be reaîistic conclusion the lecturer drew attention to the facit Of
this distance Tolstoi was the slave of a process of tbought, i.e.,t e

prese lnd realism. In bis gospel of non-resistance hie seeks tO ib'
presed and us nearer to God and again il] bis aim towards sinipf 0

f teldeepest cation of life, bie seeks to follow nature, wbich is a rei

:rast the gay of_______

want of the WHEN IN THY PRESENCE, DEAR.

n in Nokalai -

er being and 1, who bave lips that can utter,
sentiment," Words men are pleased to bear,

r reached the Speak but to stumbie and stutter
-nself an arti- Wben in tby presence, dear.
paint tbings Thougbts for thee rise in me thronging,
presentative Eager with them I come,
ire and style Haîf but to tell to thee, longing,
of a Sports- Yet I am once more dumb.

serf in ail bis
scbool wbo Wlien before God I am kneeling,

toieifsky is a Need there is not of speech,
xeart. Silence then nothing concealing;
ed that there He cannot know and reacb.
îg, impulsive So with tby beart would 1, dearest,
who, by his Sweeter communion seek,

n bis sympa- Not by the words that are clearest,
f the words, But those 1 cannot speak. VLY


